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Agenda

- Intro, scribe, agenda bashing – 5 min
- Document status – 5 min
- Rechartering status update – 10 min
- Technical discussion – 80 min
  - direction for password-based mechs: is it SCRAM?
  - digest-to-historic: hold for SCRAM?
  - hold GS2 for SCRAM?
  - rfc4422bis
  - interop report
- Discuss milestones – 10 min
- Open microphone – remaining time
Document Status

- draft-ietf-sasl-crammd5-09 – expired
- draft-ietf-sasl-gs2-09
- draft-ietf-sasl-rfc2831bis-12 – (to Historic)
- draft-josefsson-password-auth-00 – expired
- draft-cridland-sasl-hexa-00 – merged with SCRAM
- draft-melnikov-digest-to-historic-00 – WGLC done
- draft-newman-auth-scram-05
- draft-zeilenga-sasl-yap-02 – independent submission
### Milestones (to be revised)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Done</td>
<td>initial I-D for DIGEST-MD5 to Historic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 07</td>
<td>WGLC I-D for DIGEST-MD5 to Historic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 07</td>
<td>initial impl. report questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 07</td>
<td>initial RFC4422bis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 07</td>
<td>initial I-D for DIGEST-MD5 successor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 07</td>
<td>DIGEST-MD5 to Historic I-D to IESG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 08</td>
<td>send impl. report questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 08</td>
<td>compile impl. questionnaire responses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 08</td>
<td>WGLC RFC4422bis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 08</td>
<td>WGLC DIGEST-MD5 successor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 08</td>
<td>discuss impl. questionnaire responses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 08</td>
<td>final impl. report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 08</td>
<td>RFC4422bis to IESG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 08</td>
<td>DIGEST-MD5 successor to IESG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open Microphone